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Plenip)tentiary with Sir E. Thornton in the negotiations held for this purpoe at
Washington in that year.

The Treaty which was subsequently agroed upon was, however, rejected by the
United States Senate on the 3rd February, 1877, and ler Majesty's Governmenit, who
had carefully provided that in the event of ils failure they rescrved: their rights oi
reverting to the ialifax Commission, took immediate stops to urge on the Uilited
States Government that the Commission should Ibe constituted without delav. After
some preliminary communication with the Governior General of Canada, with a view
tO consult the wishes of the Dominion, Sir Alexander Gait was appointed to he
Bi'tish Commissioner, and Mr. F. C. Ford to be British agent, on the 27th of August,
18'75.

Mr. Ford proceeded to Canada in the month of September of that year for the
rPose of arran ging with the Canadian authorities as to the form in which the

case "of 11er Majesty's Government might be most advantageously presented to
the Comnissioners; and it was not until after Mr. Ford had made a second visit to
the Dominion in the summer of last year, that in the month of November labt lier
Miajesty's Government received the formai assent of the Canadian Govern ment to the
Cas am now drafted.

Lord Derby trusts that the Earl of Carnarvon will avail himself of this
oJPortunitv of requesting lis Excellency the Governor General to express to the

vernint of the Dominion the satisfaction with which Her 3Majesty's Governmuent
have learnt the cordial manner in which the Canadian authorities have co-operated
with Mr. Ford ii the preparation of the case, and the active and energetic measures

Sdopti y theni in making ail necessary arrangements for the meeting of the

to • The Imperial Government on their part have takon all the means in their power
nsure a successful result, by a careful consideration and arrangementof the poi ut

hch may come under dlîs&isssion before the Commission. Since the reje:n onhie
G acy Treaty by the United StaLes Sernate in February 1 75, lr Majety\

overnmetY have not ceased to urge on the Government of the Ulnited State ile

Cesity of naking imumediate arrangements fbr thel properost itution of tie
roneission by the appointment of an United States Commisioner aliî Agen t* and by

f neent or an identic note tothe Austrian Government requesting the appuintment
third Conmissioner by the Austrian Ambassador in London, in the nunwiner

escribed by the Treatv. Instructions in this sense have been repeatedly sent to lier

JSty's Minister atWashington, and, at the time when your let ter of the 14th iuii mlîtt

con 'eeived, notwithstanding the urgency of Continental aifains, Lord Lberbv wa-
Glonsvernn i

Gosdrn the form of a renewed and serious remnonstrance to the. United Stat es-.

at Oernent on the subjeet oftho Halifax Commission, and this. when prepared, wili
once be despatched to Her Majesty's Minister at Washington.

If the earncst efforts which have been made by Her Majesty's Governumueut te

"eture the just rights of' Her Majesty's Colonial subjects in this respect have not as

0f the'tth complete success, tord Derby is at least contident that the (Governiiment

Gov eominion will recognize the sincere desire evineed on the pari of the Imperial

thathtrment to obtain a settlement of the Fisheries question, and lis Lordship trusts

ay hverenewed representations which Sir E. Thornton will be instrueted to imako
Iui ave the effect of removing any obstacles which may at present be raised by the

7&antedStates Government towards the speedy constitution of the Comission in the

ner Pleribed by the Treaty of Washington.
Objecti conclusion I am to suggest that if the Earl of Carnarvon shoul sec no

the Ption, a despatch should be addressed to is Excellency the Governor General, in

the use of th o Observations contained in this letter, with iiistructions to commiunicate

tance Of it to his Government.
I am, &c.,

The der Secreta of(Signed) TENTERDEN.

oloni y ofState
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